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ARTICLES of UNION
Agreed on t}3c Tioenty fecond Day of July, in the fifth

Tear cfthc Reign of Her Moft Excellent Majifly^

A N N E ^y the Grace of GOD, ^ueen of Scotland,

England, France, ^W Ireland, Defender of the faith^

8cc. and in the Tear of Our LORD One thoufand feven
hundred and Six', hj the Commiffioners nominated on

behalf of the Kingdom of Scotland, under Her Maje-

fiies Great SedoJ Scotland, bearing Date the Twenty

feventh Day of February hfi paft j In purfuance of

the fourth Ati of the Third Seffion of Her Majefties

Current parliament of Scotland, in the Fourth Tear

of Her Majefties Reign ^ and the Commiffioners No-

minated on behalf of the Kingdom of England, under

Her Mdjejiies Great-Seal of Englaod, bearing Date

at Weftminfter the Tenth Day of April lafi pafi 5

In purfuance of an AH of Tarliament made in Eng-

land the Third Tear of Her Majefties Reign^ to treat

of, and concerning an UNION of the Jaid King-

doms : Which Articles are in all Humility to be pre-

fented to the ^eens moft Excellent Majefly, and

offered to 'the, Confideratwn of the refpeSive Parlta-

ments of both Kingdoms, purfuant to the faid 4^x
and Commiffions.

I. f
'«|"«^ H y\ T the two Kingdoms of Scotland and

England, (hall upon the firft Day of May
next enfuing the 'C>i\.^ hereof, and for ever

after, be united into one Kingdom, by the

Name of GREAT-BRITAIN; and that the

Enfigns Armorial of the faid united Kingdom be fuch

as Her Majetty fhall Appoint, and the CrofTes of

St. Andrew and St. George be conjoyned in fuch m.iin

Ber as Her Majefty fhail think fit, and ufed in allFlags^

Banners, Standards, and Enfigns, both at Sea and Land.

II. That
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II. That the Sncceflion to the Monarchy of the

united Kingdom of GreauBritain^ and of the Domi-
nions thereunto belonging, after Her moft S.iCred Ma-
jetty, and in default of lliue of Her Majefty, Be, Re-
main, and Continue to the moft Exceiient Princefs

SOPHIA^ Eleftorefs and Dutchefs Dowager of ha»-
nove)\ and the Heirs of Her Body, being ProteQants,

upon whom the Crown of England is fettled, liy an

Aft of Parliament made in England, in the Twelfth
Year of the Reign of his late Majelty King William rhe

Third, Entituled, An All for the further Limitation

of the Crovon^ and better Jecuring the Rights and Liber-

lies of the Subjell : And that all Papifts, and Pcrfons

marrying Papills, (ll;-ill be excluded from, and for ever

incapable to Inherit, PofTefs, or Enj ly the Imperial

Crown of Great-Britain^ and the Dominions rhtreunto

belonging, or any part thereof: And in every fuch

Cafe, the Crown and Government fhall from Time" to

Time defcend to, and be enjoyed by fuch Pcrfon being

a Froteftant^ as (hould have inherited and enjoyed i'nQ

fame, in Cafe fuch Papifls, or Perfon marrying a Pa-

pift was naturally Dead, according to the Provifionfor

the Defcent of the Crown of England^ made by anoiher

Aft of Parliament in England^ in the firl^ Year of the

Reign of their late Majefties King William and Qiieen

Mary^ Entituled, An Ad Declaring the Rights and Li-

berties of the Subje&^ and Settling the SucceJJion of the

Crown.

\\\. That the united Kingdom of Great-Britain be

reprefcnted by one and the fame Parliament, to beStilcd
the Parliament of Great-Britain.

IV. That all the Subjefts of the united Kingdom of
Great^Britairi (hall, from, and after the Union, have
full Freedom and Inrercoutfe of Trade find Navigation,
to and from any Port or Place within the fa id united

Kingdom, and tlfe.Dominions and Plantations there-

unto belonging-, and that there be a Communication
of all oiker Rights, Privilcdges, and A-dvartages, which

A 2 do,
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do, or may belong to the Suhv-'^s of cirhcr Kingdom,
except where it is otherwjys cxpicily agreed in ih:;ic

Aiticlts.

V. That all Shipb hjlonging ro Her Maj;,i^ub $ub-

jc£b 0^ ScotliinJ^ ac the I'ir.c; oi Sigii'n-g r'lis rrcaty

tor the Uni'-n of the Two Ki/ig(i'jfn<, though Foreign

built, ihall bi deem'd, and pais a^ Sir[}3s ot the buiic

of Great-Bntain, tile Oivn^r, or whi.re ri'ere ar<-- more
Owners, o>:e or r«jore ot the Ok^ntrs, uithij Tiveive

Months alter the Union, making Ojth, Thdc at ihe

Time of Signing the fiid Tre^ty^ the fime did b^iorig

to him or them, or to fome other Sui-j-£l or Subje£h
of Scotland^ to be partici-'ldily Njn;ed, with the Pla-

ces of their refpe^live Abodes, and that the fame doth
then beloiig to hi.7i or them, and that no Foreigner di-

re£lly, or indirt6lly, hith any Share, Pjri or Intereft

therein : Which Oath fhall l)e made bel'oie the chief

Officer or Officers of the Cultoms i?} the Fort next to

the Abods of the faid Owner or Owners : And the

faid Officer, or Oiiicers, Ihall be Impovvered to Admi-
nifter the (aid Oath ^ and the Oath b-ing fc Admini>

fired, fhail be /lttc(ted by the Officer or Officers who
Adminiftred the lame : And being R-^iiirate by tl>c

faid Officer, or Officers, Ihill lie delivered to the Ma-
tter of the Ship, for Security of Her Navigation, and
a Duplicate thereof Ihall Ire TraninVaied by the faid

Officer, or Officers, to the chief Officer, or Officers of
the Cuttoms in the Port of Edinhkrgl\ to be there en-

tred in a Regifter, and from thence to be fent to the

Port of 'London^ to be there cnired in the General Re-

gifter of all Trading Ships belonging to Qreat Britain.

VI. That all Parts of the United Kingdom for ever,

ftom and after the Union, (hall have the fame Allow-
ances and Encouragements, and be under the lame Pro
hihitions, Reftri^ons, and Regulations of Trade, and
lyable to the lame Cuftoms and Duties on Import

and Export : And that the Allowances, Encourage-

ments^ Ifrohibitions, ReftriftiQns, a.D4 Regulations
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rf Tnde, and theCuf^omsund Djtie^ on Import and

Exp'"!rt ktied in Er.gl.mJ^ when the Union commen-
ces ih.ilL, from nnd atrer rhv' Union,taks plice through-

our rhe whole U-ited Kingdom.
Vli. Thic all Pjrts of the United Kingdom be for

ever, from and att:;r the Union, liable to the fame
ExeiTesupon .ill ExJleable Liquors ; And that the Ex-

.cite ferled in Ergland oi\ fjch Liquors, when the Uni-

on omi^ences, Like place throughout the whole Uni-
red KngJom.

Vlil Tnar, from and after the Union, all Forreign

S:ih /iuv:\-\ ihall be irnpcrted into Sfotland^ Ihill be

charged, at rhc iniportaiion there, with the fime
Duries as rhe iik^ Sale is now chirged with, being

imforred inro Erg/n/iJ^ and to be levyed and fe-

cured in the iime manner. But Scor/jnJih^lh for the

^ace of Seven Ysars from the faid Union, be exsmpe-

ed troTi the pjy'ing in ScctlanJ lor Salt made there,

the Duty or Excife now payable ior Salt made in Eng-

lanil • bat, titm the Expiration of the faid Seven

Years, Ihjil be Subject and liable to the fame Duties

for Salt m ide in ScotLmd. as Ihall be then payable for

Silt mjde in EngLi< d^ to be levied and fecured in th«

lame manner, and with the like Draw-backs and Al-

lowances as in EngLnd. And during the faid Seven

Years, there ihall be payed in England for all Salt

made in Scothind^ ar,d imported from thence into

England^ the "time D^jties upon the Importation, as

(hall be pav able for Salt made in England^ to be Levyed

and fecurtd in the fame manner as the Duties on For-

reign Salt are, to be levyed and (ecured in England^

and that, during the faid Seven Year?, bo Salt what-

foever be brought UomScotUnd to Eng/jndhy Land in

any manner, under the Penalty of Fort'eiiing the Salt

and the Cattle and Carriages made ufc of in bringing

the fame, and paying Twenty Shillings for every Bulhel

of fuch Salt, and propoitionably for a greater or lefler

Qnantity, for which the Carrier, as well a« the Owner,
A 3 fhaU
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fliall be liable jointly andfeverably -, and the Perfons

bringing, or carrying (ht i"..me, to be rmprifoncd by

^ny one Jiiliicuot the Peace by the fpace of fix Months
without BjiL and until the Penalty be pay'd -, and

that, durii'g rhc faid Scvc;n Years, all Sailed Fkfh, or

Fifh; Exported from ScoiJand lo EngLwJ^ or made
ufc of for Vidualling of Ships in

.
Scotland^ and all

Fiefh, put on Board in Scotland^ to be Export-

ed to Pans beyond the Seas, which fhall be Salt-

ed with Scots ^dXt^ or any Mixture therewith, fhall

be Forfeited, and may be feized , and thjt, from and

after the Union, the Laws and Ads of Parliament in

Scotland^ for Pineing, Curing, and Packing of Her-

rings, White Fifh, and Salmon for Exportation, with

Forreign Salt only, and for preventing of Frauds in

Curing and Packing of Fi(h, be continued in force in

Scotland^ fubjt£l to fuch Alterations as fliall be made
by the Parliament of Great, Britain •, and that allFifh

Exported from Scotland to Parts JDeyonds the Seas,

which Ih ill be Cured with Forreign Salt only, fhall

have the fanne Eafes, Pra:miums and Drawbacks, as

are, or (liall be allowed to fuch Perfons as Export the

like Fi(h from England : And if any Matters or Fraud

relating to the laid Duties on Salt, fhall hereafter ap-

pear, which are not fufficiently provided againtt by

This Article, the fame fhall be fubjeB: to llich further

Provifions, as fhall be thought fit by the Parliament of
Great B*'itain.

IX. That whenever the Sum of One Million Nine
Irundrcd Ninety Seven Theufand, Sevcin Hundred and

Sixty Three Pounds, Eight Shillings and Four Pence

Half- penny fhall be Enabled by the P^niiainenr of
Great-Britain^ to be raifedin that of theUiiited King-

dom, how called England^ on Land and other Things

liFually charged in A£ls of Parliament there, for grant-

ing an Aid to the Crown by a Land-Tax j that part of.

tlje United Kingdom, now called Scotlai?d^ fball be.

charged by the fame A£l:, with a further 3um of For-)

ty
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ty Eight Thoufand Pounds free of all Charges, as the

Quora of Scot/a/?d to ihchTvA^^nd fo proporrionably for

any greater or leffer Sum raifed in England^ by any Tax
on Land, and other Things ufually. charged, together

with the Land ^ and that iuch Qiicta for Scotland^ in

the Cafes aforefaid, be Raifed and Collefted in the

fame nnknner as the Cefs now is in Scotland^ but fubject

to fuch Regulations in the manner of Colle£line, as

fhall be made by the Parliament of Great-Britain.

X. That during the Continuance of the refpe£live

Duties on Stamp'd Paper, Veiivome and Parchment, by

the feveral A£t5 now in force in England^ ScotLin-d

fhall not be charged witk the fame relpe£live Duties.

XL That during the Continuance of the Duties pay-

able in EngLind on Windows and Lights, which deter-

mines on the Fir!t Day of Augufl 1710. Scotland [h2L\\

not be charged with the fame Duties.

XII. That during the Continuance of the Duties
payable in England on Coals, Culm and Cynders,which
determines the 30i:h Day of September 17 10. Scotland

fhall not be charged therewith iui Coals, Culm and
Cyndersconfdmed there, but fhall be charged with the

fame Duties as in England for all Coal, Culm and
Cynders not confumed in Scotland.

XIII. Tnat during the Continuance of the Duty pay-

able in England on Maulr, which determines the 24th
Day of June 1707. Scotland fhall not be charged
with that Duty.

XIV. That the Kingdom of Scotlandhe not charged
with any other Duties laid on by the Parliament of
England before the Llnion, except thofe confented to

in this Treaty j in regard it is agreed, That all ne-

cefFary Provifion fhall he nwde by the Parliament of
Scotland for the publick Charge and Service of that

Kingdom for the Year 1707. Provided neverthele/s^

That if the Parliament of England (hall think fit to

lay any further ImpoHtions by way of Cultoms, or

fach Excifes, m-:h which by vertue of this Treaty,

A 4 Scotland



Scct/iift.'/ is to be cbjrgtd tqually flyjth En_^ljml^ Id

TuCi) (ij'e Scotiind \hi^ ht ly-ibl^;; to cr.;i fjii^i CuiiomS
an^ Excif.S- and have an Equivaltuc lo h-; (aticd by

theParliarrenr of Great-Bniain. And l^tipg irctniKJt

he r pp-Vd that the Parliam^jut of Cireui-unLun vvili

ever lav an? forrs of Burthens upon ih;i unkcd King-
dom, but what rhey fhill hnd ot r/jcefliiyat thai ii;iic

for the PrekTvation and Good of ine vvhule ^ And
V'irh du ' jegaid to the Circuir.ltanctJb ar.d Abilities of-

evtry p v' c;t tlie united Kingdom-, Thcr efoj-c, // is ^greej^

that there be notuuhtr Exemption infv^«.d on fo? aijy

pdMoi the united KingdoQ], but that ilie Confidcraii-

onct any Exemptions beyond what are already agreed

on -n This Treaty, (hall be left to the D-tciminatioii of

tb- P;rliarnenr of Great-Britain,
XV. Whereas by the Terms of this Treaty, the Sub-

jects >-vf Scnihrd^ for preferving an equality of Trade
throughout the united Kingdom, will be lyable to

feveral CuBorns and Exciies now payable in En^LmJ^
which will be applicable towards payment of the

Debts of EngUnd^ contra8:ed beiore theUiiion; // is

agreed, that Scotland '[hi)\ have an equivaleiu tor what
the Subjects thereof fhall l)e fo cl-.a ^\ towards pa)

.

mencor rh^ fjid Deb:s of £'/7^/ja-j', i;i all panicul u.^

wn.-irfoever, in manner following, viz. That before

the Union of the ijii K'iigdo.y.s, ihe Sa.iT of thie-

h'.:ijircd, ninety ei^^ht thoufjnd and c'ghiy f;ve pound tvi^

fhi'l^ngsbe granted roller Majcfty by the Parliament

of EngUnd^ for tlie Ules af ic'r'nieiiiioned, being the

£qnivalcnr, to be anfwered to ScvtLr.d for llicb p^rrs

of the faid Cuftoms and £xcl(ls upon aU exeifable Li-

quors, with which that Kiiigdorn is to be cfcarg'd upon

rhe Vnwf!^ as will be applicable to the payinent of the

faid D-bts of B»ngii27id, according to the Proportions

which the Drefent Cuifonns in Scoiland^ being thirty

thouCdnd Pounds /r/* Annum^ do bear to the Cuftoms

tn Erglifnd^ computed at one Million, three hundred-

ibriy one thoufand, five hiindKd»and fifty nine Pcurd^
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per Annum \ And which tlie pr~l'-T;t Sxcilfis on excife-

able Liquors in 5to//./W, bcir;;! iiiircy rhrct; ihouljnd

and live hundred PounuJ/>f/' 4 v// »;/, do b^ar to the Ex-

ciPwS on txcifible Liquors in EpgU^tJ^ compuced a?

nine hundred, forty leven iho'jrjnd, fix hundred an;!"

two Pounds /J^A-zl/^yy^a^i Which Sumolr' ihree hundred,

ninety dghr chouliind, eighty five Pounds, ten (hillings,

Hull be due and payable from thetltrie of the XJn'wn :

And in regard, that after the U/jio/i Scaip/aJ becoming
lyableto the (anne Cultoirs and D.iti-js payable on Im-
port and £»porr^ artd to th^ fi:ne F.xciles on all excife-

able Liquors as ill fi/7g/jW, as w^U upon that account

ai upi^ij theacc>unc<jf the Encreafe of Trade an4 Peo-

ple, (which will be the happy Conllquence of the

U/ti0/t ) The faid Revenues will rriuch improve beyond
the bstbre-mentioncd Annual Vjlu-s thereof, of which
no prefent Eltlinate can be made •, Yet neverthdels, for

the Realbns aturefiid, t'lere ought to be a proportion-

able Eqjivaleac an!wj:eJ i> Sc-Jthnd-^ It is agreed^

Thar, after the Union, there th.iU be an Account kepic

of the faid Duties irifing in ScotLinJ, to the end ic may
appear, what ought to be Anlwcr^d to Scotland^ as an

Eq iivalent for luch Proportion of the laid Encreife us

Ihail be applicable to th^ paymentotthe Debts of Eng-
land.. And f'T the farther an4 more clFedual Anfwer-
ing the fcvcral Ends hereafter mentioned, // u agreed^

Thir, from and arter the Union, the whole Encreaft

qt the Revenues of Cuflomj, and Duties on Impott and
Export, and Excife upan Excifible Liquors in ScotLind,

over and above the' Annual Produce of the faid re
fpedivc Duties, as above (bted, fhall go and be ap-

ply'd, for the Term of Seven Years, tothcUfes here-

after mentioned
i

And that, upon the faid Account^
there (hall be Anfwered to Scotland Annually, Iromthe
end of Seven Years after the Union, an Equivalent in

Proportion tofuch Part of the faid Encreafe, as (halj

be applicable lo the Debts of England.

And

..^
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An3 vvbereas, from the Expiration of feven Years after the
Union. Scotland is to be liable to the fame Duties far Salt made
in Scotland j*; fhall be then payable for Salt made in England

j

Jt is agreed. That when fwch Duiics take place thdre, an Equiva-
lent (hall be Anfwertd to Scotland for fuch Part thercot., as fhall

be apply'd towards paymenr of the Debts of England ; Of which
Duties, an Account £ti U h^ krpt, to the end it may apjiear,

ivhac is to be Anfwered to Sa>tla»d as the laid Equivalent. And
generally, That an Equivalent Ihail be Anfweied to Scotland ior
iuch Farts of the EngUfh Debts as Scotland may hcreat'tei- become
Jlabie to pay by Realon oC the Union, other than fuch for which
Appropriations have been made by* Parliament in England of the
Cunoms, or ocher Duties on Export and Import, Exciies on all

Excifable Liquors, or Sait, in Rcfpett of which Debts, Fquiva-
lents are herein before provided. And as for the Ufes^ to which
the faid Sum of Three Hundred, Ninety Eieht Thoufand, Eighty
Five P'^unds, Ten Shillings, to be granfcd as aforefaid, and alJ

other Monies which are to be Anfwered or Allowed to Scotland

as aforcfaid, it is agreed, Thar out of the faid Sum of Three
Uundied, Ninety Eight Thoufand, Eighty Five Pound, Ten
Shillings, all the Publick Debts of the Kingdom of Scotland, and
aIOd the Capital Stock, or Fund pf the African and Indian Com-
pany of Scotland advanc'd, together with the Intercft for the

faid Capital Stock, after the Kate of Five Pounds fer Cent, per ^n.
from the refpeftive Times of t!ie Payment thereof, (haJI be pay-

ed. Upon payment of which Capital Stcck and lnttxti\,lt ii agreed

,

The faid Company be Diflbjv'd and Ceafe, and alfo. That from
the time of Pa(rinf» the A6t of Parliament in England, for Railing

the faid Sum of Three Hundred, Ninety Eight Thou fond,Eighty

Five Poimds, Ten Shillings, the faid Company fhall neither

Trade, nor grant Licenfeto Tr!\cle. And as to the Overplus of

the faid Sum of Three Hundred, Ninety Eight Thoufand, Eight

Five Pound, Ten Shillings, after the Payment of the faidD^bts

of the Kingdom of Scotland^ and the faid Capital Stock and Inte-

reftj.and alfo the whole Encreafe of the faid Revenues of Cu-

ftoms. Duties, and Excifes, above the prefent Value, which

fhall arife in Scotland, during the (Vd Term of Seven Years, to-

gether with the Equivalent which /Inil become due, upon Ac-

count oF the Improvement thereof in "^cctUnd after the faid

Term : And alfo, as to all other Sums, which according to the

Agreements aforefaid, may become payable lo Scotland bv way
of Ecnivaient, Tor what that Kingdom fliall hereafter become

Jyablc towards Payments of tht- i>cbts ot England, It « agreed^

That the fame may be applied in manner following, "v/z,

That ciit of the fan-.e, what Confideratic!-! fhall be found necef-

fary t^ be had for any Lollcs which Private Perfons may fuflain,

by Reducing the Coin oi Scotland to the Standard and Value of

the Coin of England^ may be made good : And afterwards the

fame
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fame fliall be wholly applied towards Fnrouraaing and Pro-

moting the Fiflieries, and fuch ether Manufaitories and Improve-
ments m Scotland, as may mcrfl c ndnce to tne general Good of
the united Kingdom, ^nd it is agreed. That Htr Majc fty l)e Im-
powred to appoint Commifii mtt;.. -a ho fn ill be acc-nncable to

the Parliarnenc of Great-: ritain, ("or difpi ii' <;, the faid S<jiu of
Three Hundred, Ninecy Ei^ht Thcufand, Eighty Five Pounds,

Ten Shillings, and all othcrr Mjni.^s which lli?ill arife to Scot-

landy upon the Agreements arcrcn.id, to the I'urpofes before-

mentioned : Which Commiiri.^ncrs fhall be Impowred to calJ

for,' Receive, md Difpofe of the faid Monies in manner af^re-

faid, and to infpeu: the Books of the feveral Colledtors of the

faid Revenues, and of all other Dnries, from whence an Equiva-
lent may arife : And that the Collcftrrs and Man.i.oer5 of the

faid Revenues and Duties be o'diged ro ^ive to the faid Commif-
fioner5, fubfcnb'd Authentick Abl)reviates of the Produce ot

fuch Revenues and Du'ies arilinj; in tlitir refpc^iive Dillri(5ls

;

And that the faid Comc-..iflioner> (hail l^ave their OfHcc witnin
the Limits of Sfof/W, and fhall, in fuch Offie, keep Books,
eontair ing Accounts of the An\ount of the E(juivalcnts,and how
the fam. (hill hjvc been difpoffd of from Time to Time, which
may b; infprct^d by any of tP.cSubji'(3:s wh-^ fhiii defirethe fame.

XVI. Tiut from and after the Union, tht- C.>in ftiaJi be of the
fame Standard and Valtis throughout the Uiutcd Kingdom, as

now in England, and a Mio' fh^Il be continu 4 in Scotland under
the fame Kulcs as the Mmt in England, fubj'jit to fuch KCj^uh-
tions as Her Majefty, Her Heirs or Succeflors, or ths Parliament
of Great-Britain ihail think fir.

XVII, That fr'^m and after the Up.ion. the f.me Weights and
Meafures fhjil be ufcd rhronghour the Unico ' Kiiiedom, as are
now Ellabiifhed in England-* and Standards of Weigr.ts and Mea-
fures fhall be kept by thofe Burr' ughs in Scctlartd, to whom the
keeping the Standards of Weights and Mea aires, now in ufe

there, tjoes of fpecial Right belong. A'l whicii -ranilards fliali

be fent down to fuch refpective B Troughs fr nn the Standards
kept in the Exchequer at ^efiminfler^ fu' jeCt ritv;-ic!)clefs to fuch
Kegiilnririns as the Pjrli.^menr oi Great-Lritam flnii think fit.

XVIII.That the Ljwsconccrinnji RtguI.ir.ion i,\ Trade.Cnrtcms,
and fuch Excifcs, to w Iiich Scotland is, by vertuf of this Treaty,
to be liable, be the fjnie in Scptland, from and afrcr the Vnim js

as in England i And ^'ac all ouier La«> in Uie within the
Kingdom of Scotim^, do after the Vnion, and notwith-
flanding thereof, rciii.-.in in the Cdwe b\tcc as before, (ex-
cept luch as are ccnfr; ry to, or inconfiflent with the Terms
of tilis Treaty ) but alterable by the "Parliament ot" Great-Britain,

vvjch this Dilierence betv\ ixc the La- < conccrmng Publick Right,
Policy, and Civjl Govcmment, an i tiiofc which concern Piivate

ii.ight ; That the L^w? which concern the Publick Right, Policy,

agjd JCiyU Qovgy^^niept, may he made the iame throughout the
.'• '

! . - •

•

whole



n-hole »7n-ted Kingdom ; but that no Afreration be made iJV

Law* which cnrcetn Private Right, except for evident Dciiity of
the Suhjt-clB within Sro//<««i^.

XlXThat theCoiut oiStfuon/.nCoIlefe of Junice,do' after the
U;iion, and norwithftandlnj; thereof, rcmaui in all time coming;
^nh\n SectUndy as it is no.v Confiitiired by the Laws of that
Kingdom, and with the lame Authoiity and Privileges as btfore
the Union, fubje(5t neverthelcfi ro l\;ch Kcgulitions tor the bet-
ter Adminiftration of JiiQice, as ihAl be nude by the Parliament
ef Great rritAiH ; And tha-": the Comt of Jufficury do alfo after

the Vnlon, and notwithftandin^ thereof, rem.-in in ali time co-
wing within iW/<xw<i, as It is now C.'tiliruted by the Laws of
that Kingdom, and with the fame Amhoriry ana Privileges as

before the Vnion^ fubject neverthelefs to fiichKegnbtionsasfiuJI
be made by the Parliament of Gredt-Britaiit^ and without pi ev»-
diceof other Rights of jfufiiciary -, And that nil Aimirnlty J^rif-
ii(}lons be under the Lord High admiral or Comnti^ntri U't -he
^dmir^lty of Great pritain for the time being ; And that iht Court

c(Mmiralty now Eftablifhed in Scotland be continued, and that
all Reviews, Redudiilions, or Sufpenfions, of the Sentences in Ma-
ritime Caf€S competent to the Jurifdidtion of th jt Ceurt^ remain
in the fame manner afttr the i/;»(<7», as now in ScetLtnd^ until the
Tdrliafntnt o{ Great-Brit4in fhall make fuch Kceulati ns and Aj-

terarions, as (hall be judg'd Expedient for the whole unucd King-
dom, fo as there be always coniinned in Scotland a Court of ^d,
fniralty, fuch as is in England^ for Determination of ail Maritime
Cafes relating to private R'ghts in ScotUiUy compettnr co the Ju-
rifdi^lion of the admiralty Courc^ fubjed nevcrrheicfs to fuch

Regulation J ami Alterations, ns fliall be thou-ght proper to be
made by the Parliament c( Great Britain.; And that the Htretable

Rights of Admiralty and Vicc-A liniraiuts in Scot/a>ui be >efcrved

to theRcfpeCtive 1 ropnerr-.r? a? Ki_;hts of Proptrry, ftibjeC? nc-

vertheUf?, as to the ninnner ot Exeiciling; fnch Hefetab'e Rights,

to fuch Kc'guiations -nd .-Irtr.iti'Mis, as (hail be thought proper

to be made by the ?jt!i.uncnt of Great-r'n'taln-^ And that all

Other Court.- now in Being wi'.h'n the Kini^dom of Scotland do
remain, hut fubjift ru Airtr-'ions by the Parliament of Great-

I'ritaln. ; And that all Infeii.r Coums wifhui ^he laid Limits do
remain Subordinate, js liu-y ;rc now to the Snprtara Cotn-ts of

Jullice within the fjmc in 'all time coRiin^ ; Andthat noCaufcs

in Scotland beCo^ncfcahfe by the C;nrr< of chancery £^eens- Bench,

CotnriQn vleas^ or any Other Cc;urr w WefliMnfier tlull ; And that

fhefaid Courts, or any other of the like natme, after the Vw'w,

f^iall have no Po" er to Cognolice, Kcvie-.v, or Al:er the Adts or

Sentences of the Judicatures within Scotland, or (fop the Execu-

tion of the fame ; And that there be a Court of iacht^Ht in Sett'

land after thr ^•»/w», icr Deciding Qiieftions concerning the Re-

venues of C:uf^cms and Excifes there, having the fame »'owc|

an^i Ajftthotity ia fiich Cafes, 45 the Court of J^ihfHf has ia
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Eo^lemiy And fhat the faid Court O-' Exchequer in Scotland hav^

Power t>f palling Signatiircs, Git f. . Tu':ori«, and in other Tl.ing«>

as rheCoTurot Txchcc^tttr ac prifcn: in Scotland harh j And that

the Court of E.xcU(jittr th^.t n.nv is in Scotland da remain, until a

a n vs C'^'Urt O'' Lxdn^utr lie fsrCied Ty the Varliamtnt of Great-

Briuin'wScotland jfcer tiie t/rt.-o;* • And rhit, after ihe f««)», the

Q'lteas Mjj-rty. and Her KoyalSuxeflors, may continue a Pri-

vy Cvuncil in Scotland, for prdc.vin^ ot piiblick Peace and Or-'

der, until Xhe "Parliament 01 Great Britain ftlill think tit tO altCf

It. or tftahiifli 211V o her eff ctu^l Method for tha' End.

'XX. That all Heretibic OfSres, Hcrr«jb!e Jnrifiictionj, Offi-

ces for I itie and Jiuifdidtions for Life, 'tc Refervcd to the Own-
ers thereof, as Rights of Property, in tht fjme manner a they

are n.w cijo^'d by the Laws of Scotland, notwithflanding of

thi? Trea'V.

XXI That the Rights and Frivileg;esoftheI(r)(4/-B»«rr««^ijiB

Sc'Aland is thcy no'.v a:e, do remain iniirc after the Vaim^ and
not'^ irhlhnding thereof.

XXlI. That by vertue of this Treaty of the Peers o^ Scotland

at the time o^thtVnlon, Sixteen fliall be the Number to Sit and
Vote m the Hotii'e of Lirds, and Fi^rty five the Number of the

Keptefentativcs of Scotland in the Houfc of Commons of the Par-

iiamtnt of Great Britain ; And that . when Her Majefty, Her
Heir? or Sncceffjrs, ftiall declare Her or Their Pleafute, for

hiddine the firft or any fiibfcquent Parliament ot Great Britain

^

nntiJ the Tarliamtnt of Great Britain fljall make further Frovifion

therein, a Wiit do ifibe under the Great Seal of the United

Kingdom, directed to tlic Privy Council of Scotland com-
manding thcni to caufe Sxteen Peers, who are to fit

Jo the Houfc of lordi^ to 1^ fummoned to Tarliament^ and
Forty five MemlKTs to i^e elc<fted to lit in the Houfe of Ow-
mottj of the Tarliamtnt of Great Britain^ according to thc Agree-
ment in this T.eaty, in fuch manner as by the Parhament of
Scotland fhalJ be fettled before the Vnion : And that the Naraei
of the Perfons fo AuKmon'd aud ek<^ed ihjll be retmned by the

Privy-Council of Scotland, into thc Court from whence the faid

writ did Ilfus. And thit i( Her Majefiy, on or l>efore the firft

Day of May next, on vihicJi D^y thc V»it»* is to take Place,

flioIJ declare under the Grtat Seal of England, that it is Expedi-
ent, that the Lords of the PatluuKnt of England, and Commons
of the prefent Parliament of England, lliould be the Membert
of thc rcfpctiive Houfci ot the i'uit Varliament oiGreat-Britaim^

for and on the Part of Lugla»d, chen thc laid Lords of Parlia*

naent of Engljnd, and Couuncus of ilic prefent Parliament ot
biglaud, fhail be the Mcmbo:s ot thc refpedive HouTcs of the
felt Parlament of Great Britain^ fjr, and on the Part of England.
And Her Majrfly may by her Koyai Proclamation, under the
Cicat-Scal of Gfw^ Sritain, appoint the faid fiift Pailiament of

Grest-
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6reah'i'rihain:, to meet at filth Time and Place as her Majefty

ihaU think fi'., v/hich timr fliall not be kO than fifty Days after

the Dare of fuch ProcJaniacion, and the Time md Pi:ice of the

Meering of f'.ich Parliament being fo appomred, a Writ fhaJl.

be immediately ifTued under tlie Great Ssal of Great Britain^ di-

redlcd to the Privy-Council of ScoiUnd^ for the Summoning the
16 Pters . and for e!t6tipg 4? Members, by wh )rn Scotland is to
be reprciVnted in the I'arhament of Great Britam: And the

Lords cf Parliament o^ England, and the 16 Peers o^, Scotland,

fuch 16 Peers being fummoned and return'd in the manner agreed
in this Treaty ; And t:;e Members ot the Houfi of Conmuns of
the faid Parliament of England^ and the 45 Members for Scot-

Und, fuch 45 Members being eieded and return'd in the Man-
ner agreed in this Treaty, fh.iii affemble and meet refpedtively

in their rcfpeftive Houfes of the Parliament of Great Britain^ at

fuch Time and Place as fha!I be fo appomied bv her

Majefly, and fliall be the two Hnifes of the fitft Par-

Jiament of Great-Britain^ and that Parliament may . crn'mue
for fuch time only, as tlie prefent Parliament of England

might have continued, if the Vnion of the two King-

doms had not been made, unlefs focner DifTolved by Her Ma-
jcfly ; And that every one of the L rcls of Parliament of Gre<jf-

Britain^ and every Member ot the Houfc of ( ommons of the

Parliament of Great Britain in the Firft, snd all fucceedingPar-

Jiaments of Great Britain^ unrii the Parliament of Great Britain

ihall otherways dirtd, fiiaJl take the refpective Oaths, appomt-
ed to be taken inftead of the Oaths ot allegiance and Supremacy^

by an A£t ct Piirliament made in England, in the Fitfl Year of
the Reign of the Jate King William and Qveen Mary^ EnttMiled,

^n ^d for the ^rogating of the Oaths cf Siifremacy and Allegianct,

and^fpointing, other Oaths ^ and make, fubfcribe, ami audibly re-

peat the Declaration mentioned in an Adl of Parli-fm- nt made in

England in the Thirtieth Year of the Reign of Kir.rt C/wr/w the Se-

cond, Entitnled, 'An Aci for the more eff-'fiiMl prcferving the Kingt

'Perfon and Goyernment^ by Difabling Vapifis frem jetting in either

lioufeofTarliatnent, and (hall take and fubfcribe the Oath men-
tioned in an Att of Parliament made in England, in the Firft

Year of Her Majefiies Reign, Entitukd, ^n ^Cl to declare the M-
terations in' the Oath appointed to he taken by the Acl, Entituled, ^H
^il fbt the further Security of His Majefiies Terfon, and the Suece[Jion

cfthe Crovpn in the Vrotefiant Line, and for Extinguifhing the Hopes of

the pretended Vrince of\V;ilGSi and nit other Pretenders, and their open

andfecrep^hittors, and for Decldrhig the Affectation to be deter-

niio'd at fuch time, and'JIi fuch manner, as the Members of both

Houfes «f Parliamenr oi' England are, by the faid refpeciive Aft?,

dircded to take, make, and fubfcribe the farr*, upon the Penal-

ties and Difabilitics in the faid refpeftive Adts contain'd. And
irij Declared stid Agreed, thauhetie W^ids, This T^mlm^ Th$ Crovm

of
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ofthnKealnt, and the !^een of this Efaltn^ mentioned in the Cirfis

and Deelaration ccntain'd in the atorefaid Adts, whith were is-

tendcd to fignify the Crown and i^ea/m of ingUnd^ ihzW be under-

flood ot the Crown and J^ealm ot Great-Lritain j And that, in that

Senfe, the faid Odths and Dedarapion be taken and fiibfcribed by
the Members ot both Houfcs of the Tarliament ot Great-Rriuinl

XXIII. That the forefaid Sixteen Peers of Scotland, mention-

ed in the lafl preceding Article, to fit in the Houfe ot Lords

Df the Parliament of Grwt £r;f/j;», ftiall have ail Privileges of ..

Parliament, which the Peers of England now have, and which
they, or any Peers of Gr«4f-iJr;td/», ihall have after the Union,

and particularly the Right of fitting upon the Tryals of .i^eerj :

And i:i cafe ot the Tryal of any Peer, in time ot Adjoummei\C
or Prorogation of Parliament, the faid Sixteen Peers Ihall be

Summoned in the fame manner, and have the fame Powers and
Privileges at fuch Tryai, as any other Peers of Great-Britain

-y

And that, in cafe any Tryals of Peers Ihall hereafter happen,

when there is no Parliament in being, the Sixteen Peers of .

Scotland, who fate in the laft preceding Parliament, fhaU be

.

Summon'd in the fame manner, and have the fame Powers and
Privileges at fuch Tryals, as any other Peers of Great Britain

i

And that all Peer? of Smland^ and their Succeflbrs to their Ho-
nours and Dignities, iliall, from and after the Vnion, be Peers

ot Great Britain^ and have Kank and Precedency next, and imme-
diately after the Peers of the like Orders and Decrees in Eng-

land at the time of the Vnion^ and before all Peers of Great Bri- .

tain, of the like Orders and Degrees, who may be Created after

rhe Vnion, and fliall be Tryed as Peers of Great-Britain, and fh^JI

Enjoy all Privileges of Peers, as fully as the Peers of England do
now, Or as they, or cny other Peers ot Great-Britain may here-

atter enjoy the fame, except the Right and Privilege of fitting

in the Houfe of Lords, and the Privileges dcpendmg thereon,

and particurarly the Right of fitting upon the Tryals of Peers.

XXIV. Thar from and after the vnion, there be one Great
Seal for the United Kingdom of Gre^f-Br/frfm, which fiialibe dif-

ferent from the Great Seal now us'd in either Kingdom ; and
chat the quartering the Arms as may hdS. fute the Vnion, be
left to Htr Majcfl'y : And that in the mean time the Great Seal
of England be us'd as the Great Seal of the United Ivingdom,
and that the Great Seal of the United Kingdom be m'd for fcal-

ing Writs to Eledand Summon the Parliament of Great-Brit^itt,

ana tor fealing all Treaties with Forreign Princes ajid States,
and ailpublick Acts, Inflrtimcms and Orders of States, which
concern the whole United Kingdom, and in all other iMatters
relating to England, as the Great Seal of England is noW Bs'd ;

and that a Seal mSatland after the "S'^'tw be always kept and
"

made ufe of in all things relating to private Rights or Gramsf.-
Which have ufwlly pal^d the Great Seal of Scotland^ and which

only



MO
<Jn!y?ofh?erp Ofc^J^, Grams, Cdmm'flijm, and private Kip^hti

trktiin'fha: K!ii;:(U.)ttJ i
ap(l that, until fiich Seal fliilJ be ap-

pointed by Her Majefly, tl.f prrfcnr Great Seal of t'c;tland {hill

Ue m*d for fuch parprles ; >nd rhar the Privy Si\\l, Ssgnct, Caf
fet, Sij^nttot tht J»l!>ici.-r,- Ci3nrr, CLiar-fr-Scai, arn\ Ssali cA

Court! now nfcd ytfScotland be conriniir-d ; I ut that tiie fa'd

Seals bealrrrc-dand^aajJ^tcQ to the Siate «r thr Union, as Her

Mi»jcfty Hial! think fit} iud the Did Seals, rnd.allot them, and

the Keepers of them, fliall be fuhiVdi t ) fuch Kegula-ion», it

the I'jrli.iTnciu o*' Great i^littih (lull hereaiu'r make.

XXV. Thar all LausSnd St^rires in cither Kingdom, fo far

M they arc contiafy to, or tnconfi'.kiit with the Terms oi thcfi?

Articles, or any of'thcm, ftnH, from and after tht; Union, ceafe

otid becom: void, andfht*' b» fo f'.trlared to be. by the refpe-

£k\7e Parliaments of the tjid KiiT'doms.

J» Ttpimtity yvliettof^ the CtMnt'JJiontrs for thi refpeftire Kin^domt,

)rnfortvrci at nfoftfdid^ have fet thfir Hands and Seals to tl^efe u4rH'

>Us^ (tntitined inihh, *nd the tvrtnty fire fore ^m»g l\i^es^ at Wtll'

«3in|ter, the Ddy dad Ttarfrfi ahoye written.
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